AED LIST

SOUTH CAMPUS (10)

Collis 1st floor near restrooms
53 Commons directly to right of entrance
Parkhurst 2nd floor right of stairs
Blunt hallway to right of entrance across from elevators
Hanover Inn Behind front desk
Hop By Spaulding
Hop 2 Moor Theater lobby to left of entrance
Hood in the basement near fire exit outside Lewis Aud.
Heating Plant in break room in front of entrance
McNutt Basement hallway by Computer Store

WEST CAMPUS (9)

Tuck (Byrne) downstairs in Byrne, by mailroom
Raether (Tuck) - Barris Lobby Downstairs by coat hangers
Whittemore (Tuck) 1st floor to right from entrance after 113
Buchanan (Tuck) 3rd floor, east end of hallway #306
Thayer 1 Opposite info desk in Atrium (1st floor)
Thayer 2 2nd floor Great Hall
Formula 1 1 Stored in MacLean 134
Formula 1 2 Stored in MacLean 134
Boathouse immediately inside main entrance, on left
NORTH/CENTRAL CAMPUS (11)

- Baker Berry: By info desk and green print
- Baker Library: Behind main desk
- Hanover Country Club: Directly to right of entrance in Pro Shop
- DOC House - Occom: hallway to left of entrance
- Dick's House: east side wall, 2nd floor, near entryway
- Moore: TBD
- Remsen: Front entrance of vail, take left, in hall on left
- Vail 3rd floor: Right of main entry when facing elevators
- Vail 8th floor: Directly ahead once off elevator
- LSC: ground floor b/t elevator and room #167
- Dana Biomedical Library: Outside bathroom across kitchen
- Fairchild Hall: First floor, by the elevator

ATHLETICS (10)

- Alumni Gym 1: front desk
- Alumni Gym 2: downstairs, by pool entrance (south)
- Alumni Gym 3: Zimmerman (upstairs), on wall behind desk
- Berry Sports Center: Upstairs, east wall by squash courts
- Leverone Field House: Outside men's room
- Thompson Arena: concession stand #7
- Boss Tennis Center: immediately to left of entrance doors
- Floren Varsity House: right of door at entrance
- Sports Medicine 1: Kept inside Sports Med office in Davis
- Sports Medicine 2: Kept inside Sports Med office in Davis
- Sports Medicine 3: Kept inside Sports Med office in Davis